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SOLO PIANO WORKS. _QF 
J_OANNES EHRYSOST-OMUS WOLEP4NG JJ.~ TlJEOPHILUS 
' MOZART ---· , __ -,c: ""•.-· •< :·,._ . 
(1756-1791) 
(the first recital in Ji. $eries of 8) 
September 12, 1991 
Thursday, 8:30 p.rrL 
Concert' Hall 
_ 85-5 Comµ1onwealth Avenue 
,. 
from the Notebook for Maria Anna (Nannerl) Mozart (1761-63) 
Andan te in C, K.la-Allegro in C, K. lb-Allegro in F, K. lc 
Minuet in F, K. Id-Minuet in F, K.2-Allegro in B flat, K.3 
Minuet'in F, K.4-Minuet in F, K.5-Minuet I a~d II in G, K.le/f 
Sonata in C, K. 309 (284b) 
Allegro con spirito 
Andante un poco adagio 
Rondeau : ~egretto grazioso 
.·.. . 
9 Variations in Con the arietta "Lison dormait" from the opera "Julie" 
by Nicolas Dezede , K.264 (315d) · 
Sonata in_·F,: K.332 (300k) 
- _; 1 Jle9'ro ·_ · 
... 4 • • _ o .~ ·. 
-·;~ "':Ada.gfo-
. --'-·,:~All egro _ assai 
• , 
_Allegr o;"n--G riur or, K.31~ (590d) . 
- Mi~tiet-inp , K~355'.(576b) 
; .. 
,T, 









(Vienn ~, 1790) 
(Vienna, 1789.) 
(Vienna, 1787) 
